STEP ONE: Go to LAC MT Volunteer/Tabroom and create a Tabroom account.
(If you have a Tabroom account, skip and go to Step Two.)

• Click on "sign up" in the middle of the page.

• Under the “Non-NSDA Members” heading, completely fill out the information including a phone number. Then click on “Create Account”.

• You will receive an email from Tabroom.com to the email provided with a verification code. Enter that code to complete your Tabroom account.
STEP TWO: Go to LAC MT Volunteer/Tabroom and log on to your Tabroom account.

- Click on "log in" in the middle of the page.

- Log in – Enter your email and password.

- Click on “Log Into Your Account”

- Then go to Step Three.
STEP THREE: Sign up for the rounds you are available to preside/score for the competition.

- Please review the instructions/disclaimer and agree to the disclaimer.

- Select the Volunteer Category that applies to you.

- The optional Diversity Selection helps us create diverse scoring panels.
• Choose the rounds you are available & willing to volunteer for.
• List your current professional affiliation.
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• Click on “Register to Judge”
  * The “Register to Judge” button will appear only once you have selected the mandatory fields.

The next screen will appear:
• Select your county of residence and any other conflicts you might have in accordance with the mock trial rules.
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Your 2023 Los Angeles County Mock Trial Competition volunteer signup is complete. During the competition via your Tabroom account, you will:
• Receive notifications of trial assignments (trial and courtroom) when you are set to preside/score a round.
• Have access to your scoresheet to enter and submit scores.